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Obituary
Born: Sunday, September 9, 1917
Died: Friday, January 15, 2021
Mary Sveda, 103, passed away peacefully at John XXIII
Nursing Home on January 15, 2021 following a brief illness.

Service Summary
Private services will be held due to
current health concerns
Location: - Not available -

Mary was born September 9th 1917 in West Middlesex, PA a
daughter of Joseph & Helen (Blasko) Sveda. Mary left for
Michigan at a young age to find work & made her home in
the Detroit area where she worked at Burroughs Corporation
as an inspector until her retirement in 1982. After retiring she
moved back to Hermitage to be close to her family. Mary led
a very active & fulfilling life. She belonged to several
bowling & golf leagues over the years. She loved traveling
& going gambling on many bus trips to a variety of
casinos. She especially loved playing cards with her sister &
brothers & just enjoyed being with her family. Her religion
was also very important to her. She was of the catholic faith
& belonged to St Michaels Byzantine Church in Hermitage
where she was active in many church functions.
Mary leaves behind to cherish her memory her brother Steve
(Katherine) Sveda , several nieces and nephews and great
nieces and great nephews who all adored her.
Besides her parents she is preceded in death by her sister
Helen Leno, brothers John, Michael, Nick, Joseph & George
Sveda. The family would like to thank the staff at John XXIII
for their care & concern for Mary during her stay there.
Due to the pandemic, services will be private.
Burial will take place in St. Michael Byzantine Catholic
Cemetery
Arrangements entrusted to the SHERMAN Funeral &
Crematory LLC 2201 Highland Rd Hermitage, PA.
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